Preventable hospitalizations among children in California counties after child health insurance expansion initiatives.
California has expanded health insurance to children in low- and middle-income families. Currently, Children's Health Initiatives (CHIs) have been developed in 26 counties to supplement Medi-Cal and Healthy Families (SCHIP). Yet, as coverage expands, we know little about the impact of these programs on child health outcomes. Child hospitalizations for ambulatory care sensitive conditions (ACSC) is a widely adopted measure of health outcomes. We compare rates of total ACSC hospitalizations among children ages 0-18 years in 9 operational CHI counties prior to CHI implementation to rates after the CHIs became operational. As a comparison group, we stratify the analyses by family income level and compare children in lower-income to higher-income families. Between 2000 and 2005, there were 281,000 total preventable hospital pediatric admissions. After adjusting for the effects of time and county, the rate of ACSC hospitalizations was 19% lower postimplementation of CHIs versus preimplementation for children of lower-income families (rate ratio of 0.81, P = 0.0001), but not for children of higher-income families (rate ratio of 0.99, P = 0.93).We estimate that 6324 ACSC hospitalizations may have already been prevented in existing CHI counties after implementation, saving about $6.7 million over the 6 years, assuming $7000 per child hospitalization. With health insurance coverage available for all children, and families financially able to connect with an ongoing source of primary care, some of the potential benefits of reduced ACSC hospitalizations may help to offset premium costs associated with assuring that all children have coverage.